
Seesaw Class App

Parents: You are currently enrolled in the Seesaw Family App. Here, you can see 
student work that is posted and recieve an “email notification” from your child’s teacher or 
support staff via Seesaw. However, from the family app, one cannot find activities or 
assignments.

Students: Please use the iPads that were sent home for assignments and completing 
Activities. Click here to see “how to” find Activities and Classes. Students have the Seesaw 
Class: The Learning Journal App already installed and signed in on their device. If 
students get logged out tap “I’m a Student” then tap “Sign in With Google”

• Kindergarten Students and Parents, if you want to use Seesaw while you are at 
home do the following:

• Seesaw Class App- Download it onto a device. Tap, I'm a student, then tap sign in 
with Google, then put in your child’s district email (ends with @d30.me) and password 
(the 4 numbers given to them) to sign in.

• On a laptop- Go to your browser (Chrome, Safari, Firefox) and go to web.seesaw.me. 
Tap, I'm a student, then tap sign in with Google, then put in your child’s district email 
and password to sign in.

See below for an example activity once you are logged into 
Seesaw Class: The Learning Journal.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S15jfzUu-nnBL8hXXX83afeST5gXz_DJ/view?usp=sharing
http://web.seesaw.me/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S15jfzUu-nnBL8hXXX83afeST5gXz_DJ/view?usp=sharing
http://web.seesaw.me/


 
 

Seesaw Class Learning Journal App: 
Below are the instructions for posting if the activity includes a template. 
Tap the lightbulb, then tap the green + add response button in the activity. 

 
When you are ready to submit your work 
when it’s complete, tap the green check 
mark in the upper right hand corner 
once and then one more time to post/
submit it to the activity.

Then tap the “T” for text, Microphone for Recording, the Drawing 
Tool, 3 Dots (for shapes and backgrounds), or the Camera to complete 
your work. Tap the next slide to the right to continue your work until you 
are done. Tap Draft if you aren’t done.



 

If you need instructions to use the other Seesaw tools or 
to toggle between classes, please refer back to these 
Seesaw directions that may help you out. Click here for 
those directions.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S15jfzUu-nnBL8hXXX83afeST5gXz_DJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S15jfzUu-nnBL8hXXX83afeST5gXz_DJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S15jfzUu-nnBL8hXXX83afeST5gXz_DJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S15jfzUu-nnBL8hXXX83afeST5gXz_DJ/view?usp=sharing

